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FOLEY'S
KIDI1EY CUilH

- Will enre any case of Kidney
or Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medicine.

GIVEN UP TO DIB.
SpteseL 1204 N. VlrainU St., Xraaarllla. '

Ind., aritai : ' For orar four year I wu troubled
with a kidney and Madder anaotioa. Ikwtfiath
and wu oaabla to work. Thraa pfayilclani failed
to help ma aod I was firaa vp to die. Folajr
Kidney Cure waa recommended and the ant
bottle xave ma great relief and aftar taking the)
aeoond bottle I wee entirely eared.);
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Thla popular ere UON COFFEE
am be Sim only to Inherent merit. There) '

Ja sm ah urns er proof ot merit thaa os-- -"

fl rol aM lawrcaalasj poimlarity. -

U the verdict of MHJJONS 0?
BOCSEKEEPEKS does not eonvtact ,

yoai ol the merits of UON COFFEE,
It costs you but trifle to any
package. It Is the easiest way to
ednvlnce ' yonrself, ' and to make
yon a PERMANENT PURCHASER, r

HON COFFEE la 14 only b 1 lb. Haled paekagea,
and naoliu yon u pur and claaaaa whan tt tatt auf 'i

' v ; 'Wine of Cardui regulates the menstrual flow, banishes headaches,
backaches and bearing-dow- n pains. Severe headaches, bearing-dow- n

pains, indigestion, loss of appetite and nervousness are symptoms of
female weakness-a- nd should be given prompt attention. If you are
troubled with menstrual irregularities do not let them run on. They
will certainly grow into dangerous and chronio troubles. Get a bottla
of Wine of Cardui and begin treatment at onoe.

"
All druggist sell f 1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

factory.
v uon-M- on vrvry pacaaKa.

Save ttteea Uoihheadc for yalaabla premtame

SOLD BY GROCERS '
EVERYWHERE

woopijdohijo

Wha Kdillas Waa Eaay.
An ugc-- Hartford niau was talking

about tlie late Ueueral Joseph U. Haw-ley- .
..;

"I remeniber well," he said, the time
when General Hawley was au editor
In this town. I remember a story about
editing that iie told at a banquet fifty
years ago. :

"The man who introduced. General
Hawley began by eayiug that editors
were always np to mischief of one kind

"WHAT JD YOV IIBAV, TOT) SOOUNDBELr"

or another. He said there was a Hart-
ford man who once went to-- a Hartford
editor and said Indignantly:

'What did you. mean, you scoundrel,
by printing my name lu your obituary
column this morning?'

'"Why said the editor, 'aren't you
dead? I thought you were dead, of
tourse. Don't you remember promising
me last week that If you lived till yes-
terday' you would settle that account
of mine? "Buffalo Enquirer.

r Huge .Task. '
It was a huge task, to undertake the

cure of such a bad case of kidney dis-

ease, as that of C. F. Collier, of Chero
kee, la,, but Electric Bitters did it He
whites: "My. kidneys were so for gone
I could not sit on . a chair without a
cushion; and suffered fro-- n dreadful
backache, headache, and depression. In
Electric Bitters, however, I found a

cure, and by them restored to perfect
health. I recommend this great tonic
medicine to, all with weak kidneys, liver
or stomach. Guaranteed by all Drug
gist; price 50c.

; Real Icoinij
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. ewls" for real economy.
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. While sitting in his store near . Suf-

folk, Va,, H, Mason a merchant, was
killed by lightning, keys in his pocket
being melted.

Feel Impending Doom.

The feeling of impending doom in the
minds of many victims of Bright's dis-

ease and diabetes has been, changed to
thankfulness by the benefit derived
from taking Foley's Kidney Cure, It
will cure incipient Bright's disease and
diabetes and even in the' worst eases
gives comtort and relief. Slight dis-

orders are cured in a few days, ''I
had diabetes in its worst fornf," writes
Marion Lee of Dunreath, Ind. ' "I
tried eight physicians without relief.
Only three bottles of , Foley.s Kidney
Cure made me a well man. " For 'sale
by Davis Pharmacy. iv

Bloodhounds are being used to tra' l
d iwh assassins of Oscar Brannan, who
was riddled with buckshot near Plant
Fla,- -

:';T'-- -o ''vti' d..?:'u -

Found A Cure For Dyspepsia.

Mrs. & Lindsay, of Fort William On
tario, Canada, who has suffered quite a
number of years from dyspepsia and
great pains in the stomach, was advised
by her druggist to take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. She did
so and says, "I find that they have done
me a great deal Of good. I have never
had any suffering since I - began " using
thero"i? If troubled with dyspepsia or
indigestion why not take these tablets,
get well and stay ' wellt For sale by
Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy, -

Because an mploya, crippled bjf an
accident, was discharged, 1500 miners
have struck at Spring Hill, Nora Scotia

jK Cuban; Diarrhoea
- U. S. soldiers who served in Cuba dur

ing the Spanish war know what his
disease is, and that ordinary remedies
have little more effect 'than so - much
water. 3 Cuban diarrhoea is almost, aa
severe and dangerous aa mild attack
of cholera.' There is one remedy, how-

ever, that can always be depended upon
as will be seen by the following certifi-
cate from Mrs; Minnie Jacobs of Hous-

ton, Texas: "I hereby certify: that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy cured my "husband of a
severe attack of Cuban diarrhoea, which
he brought home from Cuba. We had
several doctors "but they did him no
good. One bottle of this remedy cured
him, as our neighbors will testify.
thank God for so valuable a m idicine. M

For sale by. Davis Pharmacy and F. S.
Duffy . . t ',

Copious rains have broken the lontr
drought which baa been causing heavy
losses to truckers about Norfolk, Va. :

S moking In a Powder Magazine.

: Is courting death more suddenly but
not more surely than neglecting kidney
disorders. . Foley's Kidney Cure will
cure a slight disorder In a few days and
Its continued use win cure the most
obstinate eases. It has cured many
people of Bricht'a disease and diabetes
who were thought to be Incurable. If
you have kidney or bladder trouble,
commence ; ' taking Fuley's - Kid-
ney Cure today, before it is too late.
For sale by Davla' Pharmacy. ,

Auctioneers from all parts of Iht
Union are gathered In Chicago to for
an international organization.

No Secret About It.

It is no secret, that for Cuts, Burna,
Ulrorg, Fever Sores, Sore Ryes, Foils,
etc, nothing is no elToctive ai Hue

Amies Palve.. "It rikln't tiilu-lon-

to cure a bad sore I rml, anil it in

O. K., or sore cyca," writes I). 'I,.
Gregory r Hope, Tex at all
Druggis

Jbnn Hock h;is appeah-- to (iovcm
or Den eon of Illinoii for a reprieve.

All ".re.

t n !

C as second-cla- ss matter. 7
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PEACE OUTLOOK BETWEEN RUSSIA

AND JAPAN.

Late advices indicate that the, war

between Russia and Japan is nearing

its close, and that this country is to be

the scene of those final and most im

portant negotiations, the terms upon

which peace will come.

The place of holding the meeting,

where the peace treaty could be ar-

ranged, is most important.- - When

there were inclinations for 'peace,
Russia had named Paris, and Japan

Cheefoo. Any student of history would

easily see why neither of these places

could be acceptable Russia's choice

is a city inclined towards the Boer,

while Japan's place named, is in Chinese

territory which would largely be favor-

able to the Mikado.

The Hague was named by President
Roosevelt but the place, famed in name

only for peace, would not be accepted

by either Russia or Japan. Now Wash

ington City is decided upon as accept

able to both of the nations at war, and

the President, has consented to hold

the peace convention in this country.
Owing to the distance which the repre

sentatives must travel, it is not likely

that the meeting can be held before
September first.

Pending these peace negotiations it is

not definitely known what the forces in

the field will do, although in thecircum
stances it is thought that an armistice
will be agreed upon, as is the usual case

' in such instances, when belligerents are
actively engaged in war.

As to the terms of peace, it seems to
be generally admitted that the princi

pal point is in the matter of indemnity
to be paid by Russia. In this, President
Roosevelt has taken the position of no
excessive indemnity being demanded by

Japan, and that country seems inclined

according to reports, to listen to the
President, as the United States seems

to be most friendly towards Japan.
In all these proposals, negotiations

and opinions expressed, is to be noted

the preponderance of American influence

and its effect upon not only the two
nations at wai but upon the rest of the
European nations who are accepting
the situations, that the United 8tatae
is the nation which can ana will best
adjust the difference and reconcile the
two belligerents, who for nearly eigh-tee-n

months have been -- fighting each
other in a most fierce contest. ,

WASHING WITHOUT WATM

U Like TrrWa U (tot. Kit Samara
WHkMt HrUM,

' Dtd rem ever see any on trytnf to
muni wtmHiTH wiluoui soap of

Jf roa did wEarwoul4 ro ear
hunt . .

It la every bit as feollsh t try to
rid of , Dftadruff and to prevent Bald--
mm by fMdint the pnu which oauaa
It, ' wua .uantnraridM. Vu!ln. Qlrecr

- In and similar eubataness which form
the principal Ingredients of moat

flair Visors. , .?..
. Newbre's TIcrplcMa Is uceeaaful be--

- eauae It attacks and kills the paraaltle
rm which fends on the hair roots,

It la the original and only sennlM
cimb gwrmlrld manufactorad.' . fold by leaning dntgvlats. Bmd Ms. la

alumria for eampl to The Uerptckle Co.,
. ajeuvii. Mica. ,i ,....
V 0. D. BRA.DHAM. Ppeelal Ait

'vf-- Lake Shore train between Chicago
and Buffalo made 626 miles in t&J min

There Is more Catarrh in this section
, of the country than all other diseases

put together, and Until lh last few
year was supmaed to be incurable.
For a groat many years doctors pro
nounced it a loral disease and pr-- ;
scribed local remedies, and by constant

l. it . oiiidiivyuuu
SASH, D00HS, AND

MIR AND CEMENT.

AMERICAN FIELD FENCE.

DKTOE'S PaINT

GLACIER REFRIGERATORS- -

PEERLESS ICE
LAND FREEZERS.

talis soil Mv Mm

RIVERSIDE

STORE.
Choice

Family
Groceries.

PROMPT DELIVERY- -

L. B Habicht,
Proprietor
Chamberlain's

COLIC. CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doses of this remedy will

Invariably cure an ordinary at-
tack of diarrhea.

It has been nsed in nine epi-
demics of dysentery with perfect
SUCCOH9.

It can always be depended
upon, even in the more severs
attacks nf cramp collo and chol-
era morbus.

It Is equally successful for
summer diarrhea and cholera
infantum In children, and Is the
means of saving the lives of many
children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweeteued it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should
keep this remedy In his home.
Buy it now. It may save life.

Prick, 85c. Large Size, 60c.

Henry s Pharmacy,

127 91 Iiia le Hi.
Full line of Drugs,Med

icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply o,
Flower Seeas.

I'lijMlclabB PreBcrlp
iIouh A Nienl nlty.

irthlDf von iBvmt or Improve I sin pi
VeaT,TIMOE.MARK. C0PYfiKiHIrOft

RGIECII0N. Hrnd noUl, tkrtck.ct

COOK OH PATENTS KHe5
"VC.A.SNOW&CO.
r.t. m. WAGHINCTON.O.C.

Excuniom Ratei ToMorehead City

And Beaufort, N. C.

The Atlantie A North Carolina Rail
road until further notice; will sell
round trip tickets to Morehead City

and return at the foil owlngja tea.

rirliu aoURMiear
k 8tur Km

?U a nf l rMl SJi IVkMa
Liar, xxd rr m)4

BlM MlliaMnM7.
Vi". until Ort

but M aji
Goldsboro .;. 440 too 1(0
iimls. - ' - , 8 76 .1 W I 80

Iidranra ' rw Al 70 IM
Fallinc Creek 8 25 1 60 I 10
Kinnton S 00 1 60 roo
Onwell - 8 00 1 40 100.
Iiover .

,: 1 75 ' 1 80 w
Cove , a 70 ' I SO 85
Tuscarora - 2 6fi 1 10 .80
Now Hern v 2 00 .1 00 78
Kivenlale " 1 75 .. n : 70'
Irnalon I 70 - M M

Wlsvclork - 1 00 60 f
Newifirt B0 6 85
Wild wood ' 40 '- E5 26

The nit e to Daufort snd retiirfl will
he 2j rents hlifhT

R. K. I r.fNCH,
Tr:if!',c Mannger.
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happy

T III STORE

J. O. Land, Manager.
PHONE 136.

Choice Family Grocer
ies and all kinds of

ool Drinks.
151b of SugaT $1 00
N i Hams 15c lb
Frsli Bread and

cakes every la from
Kafers bakery.

1 lb Rumfords Pow
der for 26c
Try us ior good goods
and quick delivery.

Yours Truly,

JO Land.

Grain i Feed

Ifceiore buying Feed,
Grain or Need, see us
and get prices.

Harriett & Co's
(iRAIN AND FEED STORE.

10and21 Middle St.
Market Dock.

We sell Brick made by the Enterprise
Brick & Tile Co.

Russell House
BKAUFOIIT, N. C,

Centrally located. All the del
caoiH of the season. Well venti
lated rooms, Good beds. Phone con
leniences, Pol'te and attentive 8r
vanta. .Rates 11.60 per day
HpeclaJ sod liberal terms by week

or month.

G. A. RUSSELL,
propple.or.

PILES! PI LI.HI PILES I !

' Dr. WUHams Indian Pile Ointmanl
wlU ear Blind, Bhwding, Uloaratori

tehlog Piles. , U absorbs the tuinn'
allays thi Itching at onoa, cts a a p" t
toares Iimbd ralUI 8 M by DAV1H

"BAJtsUCT. v -
NOTICE .

Hollo hlMrabf rtrm IM wrtlsmtaof atwk
Va, imuHtm A N C R R Co,, Uu) to D

mm aiMteto Dm S-- r i imw ! mid

Jyiw M. WIS.
- VIKi;iN14 . PORTB. AamiaMtalrlx.

- W11XLAM LlUHN, Jw. AUorw. .

Notice.

' Notice la herehy riven that wtifleat
01 stork no. 14i ol tna A, at M. V. K.
R. Co., issued to J. C Green, having
been lost or misplaced, application will
K mill. Ia th.... . Rar TiMft nf uld-fcompany or a duplicate certifies ta. .

May 10th, 1606V K T '

't 11 K KEQU1RKM KNTS MET:
The people have an eye to things

miiveniimt, comfortable and cheerful,
riavlni; fitted up our banking rooms to
miwt then mjuiremcnU, we cordially
imito you to call and lnpecU,

Gilizin - r B(ihk
or Mawaanii,

1.7), 000. 00

and Profits 127, 0iO.no
;. . " J2S.UiO,00

fx'if.non.oo

T. A. C tit
.- - IT. u;t.

COLLEGE OF AGRICUL-

TURE AND MECHANIC

ARTS

Offers practical industrial educa-

tion in Agriculture, Engineering,

Industrial Chemistry, and the

Textile Art. Tuition f30 a year.

Board 8 a month. 120 Scholar-

ships. Address
PRESIDENT WINSTON,

WEST RALEIGH, N. O.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

1789-190- 5

Head ol the Slate's Educational System.

"V DEPARTMENTS

Collegiate, En (cine ring.
Graduate Law,

Medicine, Pharmacy

Library contains 43,000 volumes. New i

water works,electric lights, central
heating system. New dormi-

tories, gymnasium, Y. M.
C. A. building.

667 Students. 66 Instructors

The Full term begins
Sept. 11, 1905. Address

Francis P. Venable, President
Chapel Hill, N. C.

SEE ME i

.Before borrowing money from
another.

Before loaning your money out.
Before discounting a note, or any pa-

per.
Before renting your property to anoth-

er.
Before selling any real estate.
Before building or painting any

Wooden structure.

H-- Mv No. 130 Middlee. Streets New
' Bern, N. C.

ing!
Columns, "Balusters, Rails, Spindles.'

Stair Newels, Ramps and Easlea, Man- -,

ties, tin J is, Kic-ttac- lc Trim-
mings, Porch and Lawn8wings, "SasIi,
poors and Screens made io order on;'
short notlcer" A

; Porch Balusters 6,- - 9, 7 and 8 cents)
each. " ": . 7" "'V--

Factory,' Church Alley, New Bern,

- V .
....

v . Ifj
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I M. CHAD Wit II.
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Askin. .

The showery weather is yery unfav
orably with the farmers on account of
Irish potato digging., '

Mr, Billy Price has just returned from
the A & M College.

Mr. Hugh Balanger and Miss Dcl'a
Chase ran away Saturday night and
were married by 3. P. Seven Gastrin,

Mr Fillpot was in our midst a few
days ago selling books. - :

Childrens day will be observed at Kitt
Swamp Sunday . June 18th at eleven
o'clock. Every one is invited to come
and faring a basket and a pocket full of

'pennies. , '''- -

Blue Eyes .

Ancient witchery was believed in by
only a few but the true- - merit of t's

Witch Hazel Salve is known by
every one who has used it for boils,
sores, tetter eczema and piles.

Princeton Univereity received gifts
of $3oO,000 for a recitation hall, oyer
300 acres of IantTand $100,000 addition
to its income. "i - - ;

Just What Everyone Should Do. "

Mr. J. T. Barber of Irwinville, Ga.,
always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain 'a
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand ready for instant use. Attacks of
colic; cholera morbus and . diarrhoea
come on so suddenly that there Is no
time to hunt a doctor or go to the store
for medicine. Mr.. Barber says: 'I
have tried Chamberlain's Colic, Chalera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Which is one of
the best medicines I ever saw..- I keep
a bottle of it in my. roonraa I .have had
several attaeka and It has proved to be
the best medicine I ever used." ' Sold
by Davis Pharmacy and F, S. Duffy.

President Roosevelt has directed Sec-

retary Metcalf to see that immigration
officers exercise discrimination in en-

forcing the Chinese Exclusion act. "

If n a kind of billions mood,
Yon wish an aid to digest food, v ?

No other pill is half so good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
When e'er you feel Impending ill, v
And need magic little pill, - '
No other one will fiU the bill r 1

Like DeWitt's Little Early Risers. A
A submarine torpedo boat that an be

cairried on the deck of battleship was
successfully tested in England.'.

- ' ' ' " 'f' iai
" . r

Dying at Famime 'J-U-
In its torments, like dying of

The progress of comsump-Uo- n,

- from the beginning to the very
end," is a long torture, both to victim
and friends. ..'fWhen I had consump
tion in its 'first tage,,r writes Wm.

'S A a.. d. a.vyers, or Lano, Mrt. porter trying
different medicines and a good doctor
In rain, I at last took Dr. King's New

.Discovery, which quickly and perfectly
cured me." Prompt relief and sure
cure for coagha, colds, sore throat,
bronchitis, etc - Positively prevents
pneumonia. Guaranteed at all Drug
gists, price 60e and $1 a bottle 4

All the indications point to the-- selee-t'o- n

of Washington as the place for con'
dieting peace negotiations, Japan being I

positively against Taris and the first
work will be to a Tange and armistice.

Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lame
Shoulder."

These are three common ailments for
Which Chamberlain's Pain Palm is es-
pecially valuable. ' If promptly applied
it will save you time, monfy and aufTer-In- g

when troubled with any one of these
sllmnts. For sale by Davis Pharmacy
and F. S. Duffy. .

A Japaneae student, Knrato Dabs.
has ben awarded the JVayman Crow
mlil for 1W5 at the St. U.uia fVhonl
of Fine Aria.

Three Phyeiclani treated h!rn with I

Out Slirr.pss,

W. Ii. Vancy, Kv., r:lo
"I IhiI a aevrr c;i;-- of ki !::' V;
and tl.rc of (). I i ' v , ,m i

I f I - I ' ( .....

ly falling; to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
prown catarrh to be a constitutional
diaoaae and lhtrcfor rVuir conatl-tution-

tstmnnt.. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Chonoy
A Co.,TolrI, Ohio, is the only eonxli-tution-

cura on the mnrkot. It la
taken Internally in doapa from 10 droj
to a UfmpoonfuL It ac(s dirwtly on
tlio blood and muroua surfaces of the
system. They olTt-- r one hundrrd dol-

lars for any ra it fails to euro. Vnd
forcirculani snd' tiftliimmiiila.

F. J. Clil .'.KY CO.
'

I-- '., ().
Jr -

" " I' :".' I '

I. A. r


